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ENTERED AT POST-OFFICF, I.ATOKTF

PA.. AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

J. V. TRETTENBURY,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

DUSHOKE, PA.

SULLIVAN COUNTY OFFICIAL
DI«ECTORY

RON. JOHN A. SITTSER, President Judge

P. 0. address, Tunkhannock, Pa.
HON. KOHT. TAYLOR, ji.. K. A. STRONG,
Associate Judges. P. O. address?TAYLOß.
Munoy VaIIey?STRONG -Dushore, Pa.
H J. THOMSON, District Attorney, P. 0. ad-|
dres ?ltushore, Pa.
A WALSH. Prothonotary, Renter A Recor-
der, P. O nddiess?LaPorte, Pa.
JOHN UTZ Sheriff, P. 0. address?Dushore.
Hon. MUSSEL KARNS, Representative, P. 0.
address?LaPortc, Pa.
M. R. BLACK, County Sup'Mintendent, P. 0.
address? Pa.
WILLIAM MURRAY, County Treasurer, P.
O. address?La forte. Pa-
R. M. BTORMONT, Commissioners Clerk, P.
O. address ?Lal'orte, Pa.
W. B. IIILL, Coroner, P. 0. address?LaPorte.
CHAS. HAAS, THOS. FARRKLL, Jury Com-
missioners, P. 0. address, llAAS?llillsGrove,
FAKRr-LL?Dushore, Pa.
G. C. WRIGHT, U. RlKi'i J. H. SPENCER 1

'

NATHAN PERST'N, County Surveyor, P 0
address?Dushore, Pa.

iUPUHLIVAM M'ATKJ TICKET'

FOR AUDITORGENERAL.

DAVIDMoM. GREGG, of Berks.

FOR STATU TREASURER.

JOHN W. MORRISON, of Allegheny.

DELEGATES-AT-LARGE TO CONSTITUTIOHAL
CONVENTION.

HENRY C. McCORMICK.of Lycoming.
A. S. L. SHIELDS, of Philadelphia.
JOHN ROBERTS, ot Philadelphia.
ISAAC C. WEAR, of Philadelphia.

WILLIAM J. SHAFFER, of Delaware.
HEIiMAN KR KAMER, of Philadelphia.

LEWIS HALL,of Dauphin,
FRANK REEDEK, of E.iston.

H. M. EDWARDS, of Lackawanna.
GEORGE S. SCHMIDT, ol York.

JOSEPH H. POMEROY, of Schuylkill.
CYRUS ELDER, of Cambria.
JOHN CESSNA, of Bedford.

JOHN S. LAMBIE, of Pittsburg.
WILLIAMB. RODGERS, of Allegheny.

JOHN C. BROWN, ofMe'cer.
T. V. POWDERI.Y, of Lackawanna.

MORRIS L. KAUFFMANN,of Lehigh.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY
CONVENTION.

The llepublicun county conven-
tion will convene in Forksville on

Saturday Sept. 12, 1891 at I p. m.
The purpose of this convention is ,

to place a county, ticket in the field

and to nominate one person as a

delegate to the Constitutional Con- '
vention.

Delegates elected on the Bth of,
Aug. will nold over and in precincts
where no delegate elections were.
held on that date the Republican
electors are requested to meet at,
their respective polling places on

Friday the llth of Sept. between
the hours of 5 and 7 p. in.and elect |
the same.

F. P. VINCENT,
I

Clifiirman. I

U li> I /\»«« ai I'roieclioiilfct.

Henry K. Thurber, the great New
York merchant, tells why he is a

pro'eetionist in the following words:

I am a protectionist because

hrift follows the enactment of wise

laws.
Because I love my own country

better than I do foreign countries.

Because protection builds up our i
towns into cities and enhances the '

yalue of our houses and lands.
Because every dollar sent abroad ,

to purchase 7 goods that"we can pro-
duce at home makes us a dollar the

poorer.
Because protection in this coun-

try gives labor better wages than

free trade.
Becanse.it is botter for this coun-

try to feed, clotlie and house our
own labor in this country, than to

support foreign labor iu other coun-
tries with our money.

Because it it true, as Peter Cooper
well said: "No good eoods pur-
chased abroad are cheap that take

the place of our own labor and our
own raw material."

Hound Ko To He UNed.

The following is from the Oska-
loosa Herald. It illustrates the
mulish obstinacy of some men and
reveals a fact that is to count tre-

mendousli' in the next Presidential
campaign:

One of our farmer friends, whose
only fault is that he is a Democrat?-

and he is not to be blamed for that,
for his father before him was dyed
fn the wool, and tie never reads the
newspapers?came to town one day
this week to buy some pugar. llis

good wife was putting up fruit and

ivended about fifteen pounds of

sweetness. The dialogue iu

grocery ran abotit, as follows :
Farmer?"What are you doing,

yutng man ?"

Clerk?"Waiting on you. Weigh-
ing out your sugar."

Farmer?"How much are you
giving me ?"

Clerk?"A dollar's worth."
Farmer-?"Yes Iknow; but how

mnny pounds ?''

(Hers?"Twenty four."
Farmer?"Twenty-four! Why it

used to be only fourteen."
Clerk?"Yes but HcKinley did

it."
Farmer?"Well, run her back and

give her only fourteen pounds. If 1

took home twenty-four pounds of

sugar for a dollar the old woman
would make me vote the Republican
ticket, and I'll be hanged if I'll do

that."

1t has been found that there are
six hundred buildings recorded on

the books of the New York Fire
Department as insecure and under
condemnation, but nothing is being
done to strengthen them, and the
department seems to be waiting for

them to fall aud prove its judgment
correct. It is explained that the
process of condemnation and repair
or removal is a long one, and may

be so complicated by the obstacles
interposed by the owner as to make

itpractically impossible to do any-

thing. So, then, the owners of six

hundred buildings in New York are
so indifferent to their own interests

and the lives of their tenants that

they will not do anything to keep
the buildings from falling down,

even when the danger is imminent.
These cannot be classed as good
citizens, but what is to be done with

them ? The city can scarcely afford
to let them alone, and when their
buildings tumble, one by one, into

'the street, calmly remove the debris

and wait for the next victim. That
would be objectionable on the score
>of expense, to say nothing of the

municipal reputation, ,-but as the
law is said to stand it is about all

that can be doue at present. There
have been communities in which the

{State would not permit a citizen to
hold property that he did not make

good use of, but that would be con*

trary to the American idea of per-
sonal liberty, and some other way
of dealing with the obnoxious citi-
zens must be found. The easiest
way will be to let them alone and

let the buildings tumble, and that
is the one that will probably be

adopted.

Kva 'lan'* Failure.

Mrs. "Josh" Mann, whom a com-
bination of unscrupulous theatrical
people were dragging before the
public in the character of a woman
slinging mud at a family name
famous in American history, has
come to grief. No one will regret
it, and the general wish of the peo-
ple of all kinds and conditions will
be, doubtless, that those responsible
for her appearance 011 the stage will

! suffer ten-fold more than she. After

[playing to a few hundred people in
Shamokin, she w<ts forced to

labandon her proposed one-night-
! stands tour in Pennsylvania towns,

and has given up the ghost of an
actress, let us hope, for good.

The stage has suffered enough, in

all conscience, from sensational j
managers, who preferred to attract
their audiences more by the notoriety
of someone in the cast usually a
woman whose reputation smelt to

heaven, than by a legitimate elTort j
to amuse, delight and afford an |
evening of decent recreation. But

this case of Eva Mann was more
outrageous than anything ever be-
fore attempted in this line, for even
the play was tainted. It purported
to be the life of the man she wroug-

ed, but was a lie from beginning to

end. Eva, with the pale complexion
of the ex-convict scarcely removed,
must needs put on the paint of a

wronged innocent and strut the
stage "with the grace of a cow" it is
recorded, as a personification of all
that is admirable iu woman. The
very idea of it is disgusting, and to

the credit of Shamokin let it be said

that Eva there was regarded simply
as & notorious woman.

Even histrionic talent, did she
possess it, would never lifther from

the depths to which public judgment
has condemned her. The New
Jersey Court ol Pardon did itself no

credit and the public no benefit
' when it released this woman from !
the prison to which she was justly
sentenced, and made it impossible
for her too Ilend all decency by
this abortive attempt to make

merchandise of her crime, and piofit
by her shame.

In his address to the people of

Ponieroy, Ohio, Major McKinley
was able to make use of an argu-
ment that went home with telling
etlect. A large rolling mill was

1erected in Pomeroy several years
1ago, but for a long time previous to
last October it had stood idle and

empty. Wheir the McKinley law

went into effect it brought an im-
mediate industrial awakening to the
town. The rolling mill was prompt-

ly set to work and is now running
night and day manufacturing cot-
ton ties. It employs 300 workmen

at good where none were em-

ployed before, and it furnishes the

means of comfortable support to
1,200 or 1,500 persons.

The Patti&on-Harrity Democratic
ratification meeting performed its
work with neatness and dispatch.
The nomination of Wright and

Tilden was settled by the Governor

and his Secretary of State at Bed-

ford Springs several weeks ago and

it only remained for the Democratic
gathering at Ilarrisburg on Thurs-
day to give its approval. This was

done in a way that clearly indicates

the Pattison-Harrily machine to be
in perfect working order. In fact a
convention was entirely unnecessary,

! for its work had beeD done long be-

fore a single delegate reached Har-

risburg. A convention of this
| nature held by the Republican
! party would have been attacked
S from one end of the State to the

i other as an outrageous example of
i bossism. But in this rati; cation

1meeting bossism even of this pro-
nounced type is called a liarmoni-

jous convention with "a drift of

Jsentiment" all one way. That is the

difference.

JAMISON CITYHEMS.

E. J. Flynn spent Sunday at La-
Porte.

Roads in this vtcinity are in bad
condition.

John P. Kennedy and wife spent
Sunday and .Monday at LaPorte.

Dr. P. L. Ilartman is spending a
vacation with his wife at Cain bra. i

F. R. McKelvy's wife and two
children spent Sunday with Mr. i
MoKelvy at the City Hotel.

John J. Dewar, 11. J. Dewar and

John C. Forbes, alt of this place, j
spent Sunday at Proctorville.

John 0. Forbes has recently pur-

chased a line horse and buggy. |
John now has a line driving team.

The band boys hero have received 1
their new caps. They are dandies,
and the baud makes quite an ap-'
pearance on the street every Friday j
night.

The new road between this place
and Long I'oud will soon be in
shape to drive. This will be a great
advantage to the traveling public.
C. S. Speary and John Wilson of

Davidson tvvp. are doing the work.
POLITE.

ESTELLA ITEMS.

Potatoes are a good crop in this
section, but the recent rains are
rotting them badly.

H. W. Osier is making prepara-

tion for building an addition to
his house. Orville Barto is to do

the carpenter work.

A very heavy thunder shower

visited this section, Saturday night,
beginning übout 11 o'clock and last-
ing till 1, raising the water with

such force taking the splasway out

of D. T. McCarty's mill dam, doing
considerable damage.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. More and D.
McCarty attended a ceres meeting

at the (Joliey Grange, last Saturday
evening. They report a grand
time. The rain prevented a number
of others of Estella from attending.

Miss Jennie Benfield of Forks-
ville, a young lady much esteemed
in this place, has passed peacefully
away to the bourne from whence no
traveler returns. We extend our
heartfelt sympathy to the parents

and friends. The lord givith, the
lord taketh away.

KITTIE CLOVER.

LEGAL ADVERTISING.

SHKIIFF'S SAT.E?By virtue of a writ of
Fi, Fa. ifl"U4c] out «>f the. Court of Couitn' n

Pleas of SullivHn cunty, and lo mo directed
?nd delivered there willbe exp< fled to public
>:ile ut the Court House, iu the borough of La-
Porte, Pef.na., on Monday, Sept. 21s>lß9l. at

1 o clock p. iu.. the following real estate, viz :
All that certain piece of land situate in

? herry and Forks towr.ships, Sullivan county,
Pa., bounded and described as follows: De-
ginning at a corner on lines of Michael Ln-
velle lot. thence along the same, south 31J de-
grees west, 119 perches to cori er; thence s uth

degrees east, 14 perches to corner; thence
sjotb 31 h degrees west, 41 and fix tenths
perches to a corner of Jttincs Cowley lot; thence
along Thouias Shoolin lot soutli 58i degrees
ei*t, .f»0 and six-tenths perches to a corner of
sii 1 Shoolin lot; ther.co along same lot, n«»rth

? 2 degre.--* enst, 160 and six-tenths perches to
a corner in Owen Cowlt y line; thence along
>iid lines, north 58} degrees w»st, 72 perches
to the pla«*e of beginning; containing sixty-
seven acres and 132 parches, more or less.
About 26 acres inproved and having the-eon
e-ected small triune house and bare and o.her
outbuildings; apple orchard and other Iruit
trees.

Seized, taken into execution and to be sold
at the suit of L. S. iiurch A Co, vs. John

I Livelle.
JOHN UTZ, High Sheriff. !

\u25a0 bheriff'B office, LaPorte, l'a., Aug. 24, 1891.

I Trial Uat For Svpt. Term IN9I.

(return day SEPT. 21, 1891).
1 Ellery P Ingham (use) vs II T Ames

executor of A R Sprout and T J Keeler, 148
May tern* 1890; assumpsit.

2 Jacob L. Snyder vs IJenjamin Lewis, No.
S4 May tertu 18811, Trespass.

3 Aaron Lewis et. al. vs Kicbard Biddle and
Juds -n Biddle; No. 150 May term 1889; tres-

pass.
4 11. C. Wagner vs. Philo Keissenger, No. 41

Feb. term 1890; defendants appial.
5 Weeks, Cossum «fc Co. vs B Billian, No. 3

Sept. term 1890; defend ant's appeal.
0 F. P. Vincent vs. W. E. Ilunsinger atul C.

L. Hunsii ger, >io. 142 Sept. term J890;
trained issue.

7 Mary J Painton vs the Lyon
Co., 145 Sept. term 1890: trespass.

BW. C. tiarey vs John Uit No, 149 Sept.
term 1890; tresspass.

9 \\ illiaui K Peterson vs Jennings Bros.
No. 4 Dec T. 1890; defendant's appe.il.

10 Sullivan County vs Jacob Lorah Treasur-
er, No. 62 Feb. term 1891: framed issue.

11 Sevilla llartzigvs the Valley R.
R. Co. No. 95 Feb. term 1891; trespa«s.

12 John 11. Clnrk vs W. T. Watrous No.
172 May term 1891: defendants appeal*

A. WALSH. Proth'y,
Proth'y's offico, LaPorte, Pa., Aug. 8, 1891.

EXECUTORS SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE!

The undersipnrd executors of Wm. J*
Kldred deceased, by virtue ot an order of the
Orphan's Court, to them directed and willex-

. pose to Public Sale, on
SATURDAY SEPTEMBER sth

at 1 o'clock Pin. at the Center School House
io Elkland township : The following decribed
lot of land situated in Elkland township,
Sullivan county and State of Pennsylvania.
Bounded on the North by land of Cyrus Ko*-
bach on the East by C. B. Jennings on the
South by Public It ad and land ot William
Shoemaker, Cleiuuiie MeC'afty and school
house lot and on the West by lat d of John W.
OraLge : containing 50 adns be the >»atno

more or l"ss and being well watered and
i mostly timber land.
I '1 ERMS as fixed by the court: ten per cent
[of one-fourth of"the purchase ntonty at sale,

I balance ot the one-fourth at corftrmation Ni,
\u25a0 Si. balance of the purchase money in one year
from confirmation Ni.Si with aj.ji»oved s tiri'y,

ULOSSES BIRD, |
/ Ex- cutors.

JOSEPH WOOD HE XD, j
Eftella, Pa., July 28th, 1891.

IN RF PATITITIOV >F ) THP Orphan'S
; He vr Estate or An- \C« rit or Si'Llivan Co.
PRf w Phiibin In.' 'n j No. 2 Feb. Tfv.m ISSC.

To Marv Philbin, Anthony Philbin. Kate
Case}*, foVn Fenlon. Michael Fenlon Bridget

, Eenlon > «r< Fenh n, D?uigherty and Andrew
l'en'< o* y u are her by notified that t e
Orphan's Court of said cou: ty has annulled
the leer i' awarding the above rial e tat« to

Mary Plnlbin aod granted a rule on the h*iM
of -aid decedent and parties in interest to ap-
pear :? t the Court Ho'.'Se in LaPorte }>oi". ~n
Wednesday the 2Mrd day ol Septeiubt r 1891, at .'J

o'eb ek p m.to accept or refuse £a d real estate
at the apj ra isetneot, mnhe bids or show cause
why the same shall lint be t- 1 i.

JOHN UTZ, Sheriff.

puoclamai ion.
\y

V,'n»-HEAB, Hon. J. A. SfT?snn ; President

Judge, Honorahles Robert Taylor Jr. and E.
A Strong Associate Judges of the Courts of,
Oyer 'ind Terminer and (ieneral J*il Deliverer
Quarter S ssions ot the Peace. Orphans

C »urt and Cotnm n Pleas tor the County of
; Sullivan, have issued their precept to me di-
rected, bearing date May 28, A. I)., 1891, for

jholding the several courts in the Borough of
Laporte, on MONDAY, the 21st day ofSept.
A. D. 1891, at 2 o'clock P. M.
Therefore, notice is hereby given to the Cor*
oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
within the county, that they be then and
there iu their proper person at 2 o'clock p. m.
ot*said day, with their rolls, records, inquisi-
tions, examinations and other remembrances
to those things which to their offices appertain
to be done. And to those who are bound by
their recognisances to prosecute against prison-
ers who are or shall be in the jail of the said
county ofSullivan, are hereby notified to be
then and thero to prosecute against them as
willbe just.

JOHN UTZ, Sheriff,
Sheriff's office* Laporte Pa., Aug. 11, 1891.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the following
accounts of Adm'rs. etc., have been duly filed
iu the office ot the Register of Wills etc., in
and for the County of Sullivan, to v it:

First and Final account of Wm. Taylor
Executor of the last W ill and Testament of
Frcd'k Taylor, dee'd.

First and Final account of John Whitcly
Adtn'r. of the estate of Wm. Whitely, dee'd.

First and Final account of Leonard Maxson
Adui'r. of the estate of Geo. W. Maxson dee'd.

First and Final account of Balbena Billian
Adufrx,of the estate of Barnibas Billian, dee'd.

First and Final account of A. T. Wilcox and
Esther Hart Adm'rs. of the estate of Robert,
Ilart dee'd.

First and Final account of Wm. Shields

Adurr. of the estate of Thos. Shields, dee d.

First and Final account of George K%rgc
Adm'r. of the estate of Goaleip Dudioum,
dee'd.

And that the same willbe presented to the
Orphau's Court of Sullivan county on Wed-
nesday Sept. 2;l, 1891, at 3 o'clock p. m. fcr
confirmation and allowance.

A. WALSH, Register.
Register's Office LaPorte Pa., Aug 22, 1891. [

PUBLIC NOTICE.

T heroby pive public n< t!ce, that I have thit«
day purchasr.l al Bh*'i .ff's Sale, the whole «f[
the personal property ol every de.ci>ptirn|
whatsoever of B. li. Wood of Davidson »own 1
hip and that I have loanrd sa-no to i ?in. No |

one willIn permitted to interfere wiih said i
property during uiy pleasure.

A W. BONES.
Sept, 5, 1891.

|N DIVORCE

In the Court of Common Plea* of SitHira n
Cminly t Mo. 20, Mny Term 1891.

CLARA PAVNE VS. ORTON E. PATNE
To Orton E. Pnvne. You aie hereby notified

and requiud to appear in the Court of Common
Pleas ofSullivun county, on Sept. 21. 1891, to
answer to tin petition and lible cf Clara Pavne
otherwise be I.able to have de< ree made in
your ahseace,

JOHN UTZ, Sheriff-
VaPorte, Aug. 17, 1891.

T. J. KEELER'S
STORE.

CENTRE MAIN STREET, LAPORTE, PA

TO YOUR ADVANTAGE.

Call and be convinced of good
qualities and low pi ices, lain ad-
ding weekly to my already large and
well assortment of general merchan-
dise, consisting of dry goods, hats,
caps, boots and shoes, ready made
clothing, notions, hardware, flour,
feed, ar.d a general and at all times

a fresh supplj' of groceries.
I guarantee satisfaction. Give us

a call. T. J. KEFLER.
LaPorte, Pa., Aug. 8, 'B9.

MOTIOE TO THE
¥mm\

To our patrons of Shunk & vicinity

Wishing to reduce our business
to a Cash System, we will oil
and after June 1, 1891, give you
a Hi per cent discount for Cash,
t>n our large stock of Spring
and Summer goods. Consist-
ing of Dry Goods, Notions.
Hats, Caps and Straw Goods,
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.
Clothing, Hardware, Haying
tools, Groceries and Provisions,
Tohaec > and all il/erchandise in
our store. For all sums over
SI ten per cent discount. SI
worth for 90 cents, worth for
fc1.50, $lO worth for #9. "SI
in the till is worth $2 on the
book." By selling for cash we
can buy for cash, therefore we
can buy and sell cheaper. Wo
are not doing as some Meich-
ants do, sell you a few articles
at cost or less to catch your
trade and then make it up on

other Goods, but. we make you
the reduction on all Goods alike.
Below you will find some of our
pi ices. But rein ember for ca-h
you get your ten percent reduc-
tion also. Ex C. (Sugar Sets. lb.
Headlight oil 12 els. Gallon
Bicarb Soda 5 lb. for 25 ets.
Good .bipan i'ea 30 ets. lb. 1 lb.
I'<>r sl, and all other goods iu
proportionate low price Coun>
try Produce taken in exchange
for Goods. Please call and
look over our Stock and give us
a trial and we will couvince you
that

r r» A C Li
IT s'v / iwJ 1

we can sell you goods cheaper than
y u can buy elsewhere either in
Sullivan or Bradford. Thanking
you for your patronage in the past,
by honest and fair dealing we hope
to merit your patronage in the fu-
ture.

Yours very respectfully,
J. 11. 6'A JtfPBELL & Son.

SHUNK, -

E. G, Sylvara,
Dusfcore, Pa.

DEALEE IN DRY GOODS, GRO-

CERIES, BOOTS, & SHOES,

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE.

) -:0: (

WE J/VIKE A SPECIALTY OF

THE PRODUCE BUSINESS,

/IND ATALL TIjVES P.IY THE

HIGHEST PRICE IN CASH FOR

WOOL, BUTTER & EGGS.

E. G. SYLVARA.

J/ay 22, '9l.

112 AI'OI.IE HOTEL,
' J It. KARNS, r'oprMjUt

A large niK
1 commodious liou.se, posst-R

sing P.ll the attributes of u first-clans hotel
The liar is well supplier" The pntroi'agt

Ot tliopublic rcKDfcctfuHy solicited-

Donley Eainfactraii Cc.
DONLEY BROTHERS, PROPRIETORS.

STEAM J\lA RULE k GBA.MTE

WORKS.

MANUFACTURERS OF MONUMENTAL
AN!) CEMETERY WORK, IN ALL

KINDS OF MARBLE AND (IRANITE.

11l buying direetofG. E. DONAHOE
General Apt. you will save tbe mid-
dlemen's profit, as wo manufacture
all our work from tbe rough stone
and give our customers tin- benefit
wbicli the middlemen receive.

WORKS AT
NEWARK VALLEY,X. Y., AUBURN,

N. Y-, YND DUSHORE, PA.

G. E. DONAHOE General Agt.
DUSHORE; - PENNA,

Just For Fun!
Until further notice I will sell all

; medium and low priced jewelry, and
jail musical goods kept in stock by
me at cost for

§§§§§§

SPOT CASH ONLY-
§§§§§§

This offer does not include the
better class of poods that I shall
continue to keep in stock as usual
and will sell as low as possible.

Respectfully, &c.,
J. V. RETTENRURY.

BRANCH STORE LOPEZ.
Dushore, Jan. 20, 3801.

La Porte Hank.
LAP6RTE, rir

Do a general Banking <fc Collecting
I business. Any business intrust* 1'! to
'us will he carefully attended to.

j Agents lor Steamship Tickets to
! and from all parts of Europe, and

I for Fire Insurance Companies.

J .1. ALFRED JORDAN, CASHIER.

I RUSH J mum RY M D D jf*,

; MEDICAL DOCTott PHYSICIAN, AND

SURGEON AND DOCTOR OF

DENTAL SURGERY.

Dentistry a Specialty. Vitalized air
jfor tbe Painless Extraction olTeeth.

i <)- FIOB IffBA'trV'S BLOCK, MAINST. DITSfioItB I'A

.

BIN(i 11 A Ai TON, N. Y.

For thirty-three ytari" one of.he lea hug Busi-

ne*B Colleges of America.

B L SINE F S.

!SHoRT it VN D, T ELEGRAPHY
PEN MA N IIIl'

I Courses. locution an«l equipments unexcelled.

fHj YOU WANT A (lOOD POSITION (

Write for Ca^ome-

DUSHORE AND NOKDMONT
STAGE LINE.

F. M. CROSSLEY, Proprietor

UNTIL FUTHER NOTICE STAGES
WILL RUN ON FOLLOWING SCHEDULE

Leave Laporte at 6:15 a. m. tor Jsordmout
Arrive at Nordmor.t 7:30 e. in.
Leave Nordunnr at 11:15 a. m.for Laporte
Arrive at Lnporte 1:00 p. in.

Leave Laporte at 5:00 p. m.for Nordmonfc
Arrive at Nordmont 6:30 n. m.
Leave Nordmor.t at 7:00 p. m.for Lupirte
Arrive at Laporte 8:30 p. m.
Leave Laporie at Ba. m.for Dusnore
Leave Dushore at p. m, for LaPurto

T. J. & F. 11. INGHAJ/

Attorneys at Law,
l.aPorte, Penna»-

Legal Business attended to in this

and adjoining Counties

Telephone communication direct
January, 1888.

HENRY 1. DOWNS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Ex-Frothonotary, Register & Recorderof SNLL.O

in t'oart House, LaPorto Pa.

HOTEL KENNEDY, LAPORTE
DARBY KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everything First Class.

Charges Jleasonahle. Jilarch 7, '90"

CAKJ/ODY HOTEL, DUSHORE.
MIKE DARMODY Proprietor,

Everything First Class.
Charges Jlcasonablc. Jav. 31, '9O.

\ LOGAN GRIM,

ATTORNEY AND SOLIC
Laporte, Pt

Land Titles and Equity practice a »i

Office opposite LAPORTE H


